What's on the NSSLHA Web site?

Where can I find information about national NSSLHA membership benefits?
Visit http://nsslha.org/nsslha/join/ to learn more.

Who is on the NSSLHA Executive Council?
Visit http://nsslha.org/NSSLHA/council/exec-council.htm to learn more about the NSSLHA Executive Council.

I want to read the NSSLHA newsletter or the NSSLHA journal CICSD. Where can I find that information?
Visit http://nsslha.org/NSSLHA/publications/.

I want to advertise in NSSLHA publications. Where can I find that information?
Visit http://nsslha.org/NSSLHA/publications/.

How can the state association promote activities to students?
NSSLHA publishes a monthly electronic newsletter to our members, In the Loop, http://nsslha.org/NSSLHA/members/default. State associations may send submissions to nsslha@asha.org to include in the newsletter.

Does NSSLHA have activities where state associations can partner with local chapters?
State associations can partner with local chapters for McKinley Regional Project or Community Service Grants.

Chapters need money to host conferences, facilitate workshops, or to provide essential services to the community.
Visit http://nsslha.org/NSSLHA/chapters/grants/default.htm to learn more about NSSLHA Grant programs.

How can my state association promote career awareness?
Visit http://nsslha.org/NSSLHA/CSD/CSDHost.htm for information to host CSD Career Awareness activities with your local chapter

Our state association wants to recognize a student leader or a member doing good work on behalf of students.
How can NSSLHA help us?
Visit http://nsslha.org/NSSLHA/chapters/honors/default.htm to learn how.

Where can I find a list of NSSLHA chapters in my area?
Visit http://nsslha.org/NSSLHA/chapters/chapterslist.htm to view a list.

Visit the NSSLHA Web site www.nsslha.org
For more information contact:
Dawn Dickerson, Director of Operations
ddickerson@asha.org
301-296-8705